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Economic importance of parasitic disease

1. Considerable mortalities (coccidiosis).

2. Anemia (Lice).

3. Loss of weight (due to decrease feed intake).

4. Drop in egg production.

5. Transmission of some diseases as spirochetosis, leucosis and pox 
(Ticks and mites).

6. Transmit other parasites as hetrakis egg transmit histomonus
parasite (black head disease).



Economic importance of parasitic disease

How the parasite can affect on production (Body weight and eggs)?

1. annoyance of the bird (Lice, red mite).

2. Direct disease condition (coccidiosis and ascaridiasis).

• Parasites may cause direct specific disease with serious loss 

coccidiosis) or indirect disease conditions as fatal anaemia (MR 50%) 

(Lice and mite).



Factors affecting the incidence and severity of 
parasitic diseases

1. Age: young birds are more susceptible due to previous exposure of old birds to 

mild or moderate infection develops immunity against this parasite.

2. Season: Ectoparasites are more active in summer (hot season), also parasites 

are common in raining seasons de to increasing of the RH which favor parasites 

occurrence.

3. System of housing: deep litter system show high incidence of parasitic diseases 

and vice versa for batteries.



Factors affecting the incidence and severity of 
parasitic diseases

4. Nutrition: Vit. K is used in severe coccidial infections, also vit. A and proteins 

are used to increase the resistance of the host against parasitic diseases. Some 

members of vit. B complex (B1, B6 and biotin) have a role in the Eimeria life 

cycle, so deficiency of them increase the incidence of Eimeria infection.

5. Hygiene and management: good hygienic conditions decrease the incidence of 

parasitic disease, and the opposite is true.

6. Use of medicaments: Use of anticoccidial drugs decrease the incidence of 

coccidial infection.



Classification of parasites

Metazoon Parasites

Helminths

1- Nematodes

A- Intestinal round worm (Ascaridia).

B- Caecal worm (Hetrakis).

C- Hair worm (Capillaria).

D- Tracheal worm (Syngamus)

Protozoon Parasites

1- Coccidia species.
2- Histomonus species
3- Trichomonus species
4- Hexamita species

2- Cestodes

A- Short

B- Long

2- Ectoparasites

A- Permanent.

B- Intermittent





Metazoon parasites
A- Helminths            1- Nematodes

Point of
comparison

Intestinal round worm
(Ascaridia)

Caecal worm
(Hetrakis)

Hair worm
(Capillaria)

Trachael (Gap) worm
(Syngamus).

Species A- Ascaridia galli (Small
intestine of domestic
birds)
B- Ascaridia columbi
(Pigeons)

A- Hetrakis gallinae
(caecum of domestic
birds).
B- Hetrakis isolanch
(Chickens and
pheasants)
C- Hetrakis dispar
(Ducks
and geese)

A- Capillaria
anulata (crop of 
chickens and 
turkeys).
B- Capillaria
columbae
(obsengata) (Small
intestine of 
pigeons and
ducks)

Syngamus trachae
(Trachae and great 
bronchi of chickens,
turkeys, but rare in 
water fowl).

Mode of 
infection

Ingestion of embryonated eggs



Metazoon parasites
A- Helminths            1- Nematodes

Point of
comparison

Intestinal round worm
(Ascaridia)

Caecal worm
(Hetrakis)

Hair worm
(Capillaria)

Trachael (Gap) worm
(Syngamus).

Symptoms 1- General signs
•Growth retardation.
•Ruffling.
•Paleness and 
emaciation.
•Persistent diarrhea.
•Low egg production.
•Paresis in advanced case
•Death in heavy 
infestation in young's 
with intestinal
obstruction and rupture

•No characteristic 
signs
•General signs

•General signs •Cough with violent 
inspiration (violent 
cough).
•Extended neck with 
opened peak.
•Shaking and tossing 
of the head.



Metazoon parasites
A- Helminths            1- Nematodes

Point of
comparison

Intestinal round worm
(Ascaridia)

Caecal worm
(Hetrakis)

Hair worm
(Capillaria)

Trachael (Gap) worm
(Syngamus).

P/M lesions •Cattarrhal enteritis.
•Excessive mucous.
•Presence of adult worms in
the intestinal lumen.

•Typhlitis.
•Necrosis of the 
caecal mucosa.
•Caecal core in 
heavy
infestation.

•Chronic cattarrhal
inflammation of the 
affected parts 
(intestine and crop).
•Thickening of
the intestinal and crop 
mucosa.
•Excess mucous.

•Presence of dark red Y
shaped worm in the 
tracheal lumen.
• Cattarrhal tracheitis.
•Blood tinged exudate.



Metazoon parasites
A- Helminths            1- Nematodes

Point of
comparison

Intestinal round worm
(Ascaridia)

Caecal worm
(Hetrakis)

Hair worm
(Capillaria)

Trachael (Gap) worm
(Syngamus).

Diagnosis A-In living birds:
Detection of eggs in droppings 
by flotation technique.
B-In dead birds:
•Find adult worm in intestine
•Detection of eggs by direct 
smear from affected parts.

•As ascaridia. •As ascaridia.
•Crop wash.

•Presence of dark red Y
shaped worm in the trachael
lumen.
• D shaped eggs in the 
droppings of living birds or
faecal smear of dead ones.
•Adult worm lay eggs in 
trachae, by cough, worms
and eggs swollen found in
faeces









Ascaridia galli eggs freshly voided from a chicken. X 400















Prevention and control

• Round worm:
A. Specific therapy:
1. Piprazin compound: Is highly effective for massive treatment, not affect egg 
production, soluble in water and not toxic.
2. Carbon tetrachloride: Affect egg production, may cause suffocation, and given as 
gelatinous capsule or by direct crop injection.
3. Phenothiazine.
4. Tetrachloroethylene.
5. Thiobendazol acetate (In water).
6. Butyl-n-phenyl-dithiocarbamate, di-n-butyl tin dilaurate.

• NB: Treatment with piprazine compounds should be repeated every 2 weeks or one 
month as drug affects only on the adult worms by making paralysis of the collateral 
nerves, so give magnesium sulphate which make expulsion of worms.



• Round worm:
B. Preventive measures:
1. Avoid humidity in yards and farms (to prevent egg development).
2. Avoid overcrowdings.
3. Avoid contamination of food and water.
4. Avoid mixing between different ages (adult with young's).
5. Disinfection of houses with 6% Dekaseptol (after cleaning and 
removal of equipments).
6. Control of earth worms and insects (Mechanical transmitters).

Prevention and control



• Caecal worm:

A. Specific therapy:

1. Phenothiazine: It is preferable drug used alone or in combination with 

piprazine 4:1.

2. Tetramesol acetate: Is very effective in water.

3. Di-n-butyl tin dilaurate.

B. Preventive measures: As Ascaridia.

Prevention and control



• Hair worm:

A. Specific therapy:

1. Phenothiazine: It Followed by vitamins.

2. Hygromycine: In feed and water.

3. Methridine: By injection.

B. Preventive measures: As Ascaridia.

Prevention and control



• Tracheal worm:

A. Specific therapy:

1. Individual treatment:

• Tincture iodine: 1:9 in water.

• Lugol’s solution: 1:5 in glycerin sprayed via nasal opening daily till recovery.

2. Massive treatment:

• Barium antimony tartrate: By dusting.

• Methyridine, carbamazin citrate, Allyl sulphate or thiabendazol (in feed).

B. Preventive measures: As Ascaridia.

Prevention and control



Metazoon parasites
A- Helminths             2- Cestodes (Tap) worm

Cestodiasis

• Infestation with band or ladder like worms which have rostelum, 
sucker, neck and segmented (immature or mature), hermaphrodite.
• Intermediate host is needed for completion of the life cycle.



Metazoon parasites
A- Helminths             2- Cestodes (Tap) worm

Cestodiasis

Point of
comparison

Long cestodes Short cestodes

IMH Arthropods as ants, grasshoppers and beetles. Snails and slugs (snails without shell).

Example Raillietina,  echynopothridae, Hymenolepis species. Davania proglottina.

Host Common in pigeons Common in chickens, turkeys and water 
fowl

MOI Ingestion of IMH containing cestodes (infective stage)

Symptoms •General signs (poor growth, emaciation, diarrhea and drop in egg production).
•Constant diarrhea.
•Faecal droppings contain large amount of mucous and sometimes blood streaks.
•Severely infected birds show nervous signs (tremors and paresis) (secrete toxic substance
has neurotoxic effect).
•Decrease the yellow leg pigmentation (interfere with the absorption of carotine pigments)



Metazoon parasites
A- Helminths             2- Cestodes (Tap) worm

Cestodiasis

Point of
comparison

Long cestodes Short cestodes

P/M lesions •Very long segmented white worm in the intestinal 
lumen.
•Cattarrhal enteritis with excessive mucous.
•Velvet like mucosa.
•Nodules on the intestinal walls (serosa). As TB, ALC
and Coligranuloma).

•Difficult to be seen due to excessive 
mucous.
•Cattarrhal enteritis with excessive 
mucous and haemorrhages.
•Velvet like mucosa (As E. maxima).
•Very long segmented white worm in 
the intestinal lumen.
•Cattarrhal enteritis with excessive 
mucous.
•Velvet like mucosa.
•Nodules on the



Metazoon parasites
A- Helminths             2- Cestodes (Tap) worm

Cestodiasis

Point of
comparison

Long cestodes Short cestodes

Diagnosis 1. History, signs and P/M lesions.
2. Detection of segmented worms or eggs in the droppings of living birds.
3. Detection of segmented worms or eggs in the intestinal contents of dead birds.











I. Control of IMH:
• Control of arthropods by insecticides.
• Control of snails or slugs by molluscicides (Cupper sulphate), as it should be 
repeated to destruct unaffected snails.
II. Hygienic measures: As mentioned in nematodes.
III. Treatment:
• Kamala.
• Yomesan.
• Thiobendazol.
• Methyrdine.
• Atebrin.
• Aricoline.

NB: The drugs have limited efficacy as they lead 
to expulsion of the segments but not the heads 
and the necks of the worms, so treatment must 
be repeated.

Prevention and control




